
111E PROI>LE'S bACGAZlNE,

tito advance t,. that colunin, andi the terrile stispCitSC lie $urf ail. A~nd the day in whirit tlity fait shoutd ho for you, for
fered when tbte srnke of batîle wvrnpped it lrom sighf, nîîd the yotîr fàih'i, annd for votir parieli, a day of joy. IL %%oît]l] thon
utter despair of bis great lieart hr the curtajît tiloed oî'er a tic preed to yetu, titit it is net tho distillery' that supporte yeti,
fugitive aumy, and the despniring 41triek 'vrung fin every side, lait rnfber yen wboi mupport, if, and cîirieib it hy your intempe.
"1la garde recule," Illa garde recule," niakes us for the moment rance.
furget ail tbe carnage iii syinpatby for bis distress. IVo conjure our fieliow citizens, and part icuiarly thoso amongAt

Ney relt tli pressura of the immense reqlpotsihitity, oit bis tliiituf whbai God, in cafluig tlîem to direct lthe presti seenis
brave lienrt, and resolved rlot f0 prove unîw'orUîiý of the great ta have given commission to cuilighfen sînd improve the people,
trust commîittcd to lus cari'. Notiîîg roîîd lie more :nmposingr te tise tho knowlidge, nti the irrosiestibie power tboy have oit
than the movement oft' fat colunin te the assault. thnt gîtard the ptublic uiid, ta paratyze andî sfol) the erection of thoso gigan.
hntd nevcr y -t recoited hefore- a humait foc, nai( tlie ailied forcs tic distilleries, tbic ntip!icity of which shotîld griere tlio oye
heheld mithî awe its firin aud terrible advance to ilt final offthe patriot as inuci as that of the moraiist. Lot us toilt fli
chareo. For a montent ftie batteries stopped pinyingl and the trtîth, andt ail the truth to o'îr people. Let mis show thora that if
flring consedl along flic British lineç, ns, wvithout flie beafing of thoy wish tn drawv down tue blessings of Ileaveit on thoir
a drum, or a btîmst of a bugle to citevr their steady courage, fields, it is net by biaviuîg their grain changed into poison in the
they woved iii ttad silence over the plain. 'l'ie flex mnent distiller>' that they %vill succeed. Lot us sb owv temt flint thougit,
the artillery opened, &tîd tue l'cad of' that gaffanut coîtuîoni for the moment, fliey iîaay apîîcar to have itxeceased their ini.
sezned to sink into the earfth. Raiik ailler raîuk %venut down, cone, beefo)rt mauy years tbe)- %vill ho gros iotîsiy coîîvinccd of
yet they ixeither stopped ner fitcred. Vissoiviîîg sqtîadrons iteir errer, for as the distilleries nuttipiy, the use of liquors 'vili
and wlîole hatfaiioîîs disappearing at once, atkcced nuf tlieir iiicrease ; a thousand new% suares %viti »o put iii the way of the
steady courage. Thelî ranks closed tip as hefore, atxd each 3 outlî; a. fhousand new traps wvill ho so weil laid for thet,
treading over bis llen comrade, pressed Iirinly on). every wbero, tbat it sslll be nlmnost impossible for thent to escape,

'l'lie horso wbich Ney rode félu utuder liiini, and he scarcely aud wlicbe sooîuer or Inter, will bring ruin on their persons and
mounted another befoî'e it aise suîîk to the eartb. Agrain and fortunes.
again did Iluat utîflinching- mai, feel bis steed sink down, till Let uts repnat ta the people every dRy, if necessary, tbis firat
five had becît shot tîîder bim. Then, with his tîniforri riddtcd principle of political economy, wsbieli is neyer to do any thing
with, bullets, aîid lus face singred and blackciied svith powder, tlîough il mnay fur the f ime appear advanttntas, which tends
hio marciîed oit foot, witm drawn sabre, ai the bead of bis mon. fo encourage vice amid iînoraify. fi wouki be infinitely botter
In vi.in did tbe artilry ur! its storni of lire and lend] into that to grow wheat, thtan any of those grain-, %vhivht distiller% se
livingr mass. Up to the very nmuzzte tbey presseti, and d-riving AndI iii any casa ivbere the ground can prodite nione but ftue
the artillerymnon frein tijeir owna pieces. piîshed on tiiromigh tho latter, it would tic liciter for tho cotuntry in generai, if they weore
British lines. But at that tnomenît a filie of soidiers, sîlio bad miade use of to flutten moents for exportation, titan exehange theîn
lain fiat on thie ground, bcbind a low ridge of Partit, suddeully for limpiors. **Let us shlow thorn that the systern of freo
rose and poured a vollcy iii tbeir faces. Aiofiier and antier trade opens ant îîuthiling market for their wheat. And thateaven
foltowed, tii! eue broad sheet o? lane rolcd on flueir hosamts, tiîomîgh tiîey sbotild s'il it nt a lowv pr!ce, they bave nothing te
and in such a ierce and îîîexpected flow: ihat humait courage fear, for a man cati tiever sufer wh'ile bis granaries are fuIl of
could nlot withstand it. Tbey reeled, sbook, staggered hack, wheiat, if lie slatkes his thirst wsith the pitre wnîer of bis founitain,
then turned and fled. Nev 'vas borne back in the refluent tide, if he cati moderato bis desires, and ihink himselfaiîd bis familysa
and burried over the fleId. But for tbe crovit of fuîgitive's that rcs1îecfably dressed wvitb the fleeco of bis own shoep, as with
forced bun on, ho would bave stood aione, ait( failen ont lus (lic cloth o? Europe, wîîjcb, thougb fine, is expensivo.
footsteps. As il svns, disda'ning to fly, thoufîgb the svbolc arniy IL is a well ktiown fact, that nothing %vill sa soon 1Žrting ruin
was flyiug, ho formed bis mon into two immense squa1res, aîîd on a panisu, as te so* up a distiltery in it. The more if prospara,
endeavouiref ta stein the terrifie current, and svou!ht bave done the more rapidliy will tlie parish siak into paverfy. This is Loo
no badl it nlot beca for flue ttîirty thnusand fresh Prîissiatîs that clear te require proof.
pressed on his exhausted rauks. For a long finta these squares 'te distillery! IL is the forge tvhiere the chains are boing
stood and lot the artitiery ptough throuigb tbemn. But tise fate prepared te bind vour bauds aud( feet, flie miore easilv to force
of Napoloon svas svrit, anîd thtigh Ney douhtless did ssbat uîo yoen f1roin yoîîr homtes.
other man iii the army cou!d have donte, the decrco cotd itot The distitierv ! It is the citadPl from yhPiuce the Devil
be reversed. The star f bat had blazed so hrightly over tise continually hurla bis lier) dites to consunme youîr bouses and! fields,
world sceni down iut blood, mnd the Ilbravest o? thie brave" had aînd t0 reduce tbemn te abes.
f'ought bis last battie. IL wvas %vorthy of bis greaf namne, and 'Tho distillery! Ahi! it is like a flery cloud %%hicb, passing
t.he charge of the old guard at Waterloo, with bim at the iîead, over your bonds and falling in a rain of lire, as il did formerly tn
mill bo pointed to by remotest genierations svitu a shudder. Sodoni, wvill covor your country svith ruin and tears.

CANADIAN DISTILLERIES.
tTransiated from tac Manuel de la Temperanr.

Do you sec in the cilies, and unfortunately a!ready in sente
of your mest beautiful cotintry places, !bose immense distilleries
flot up 1

What is tIraI thick, black smoko svhicb escapes from thora,
and darkens every thîing, avait the rays o? the sun ?

That snioke which rses up ta licaven, cries for vengeance
against yen.

That smoka e if is your substance, it is 3'our rhuil.
dran's bread, it is tlîeinhemitance o? your fathers.

Yes, your blood, ltae sweni of your brosv, your riches, your
religion, ail will bc swvalleoved up and lest, ai the ceeniter o? the
inerchant, the distiller>', and the laxera.

And do not say, like some senselass persons, IVe are for-
tunate in having: thesa distilleries, for they purchase our grain,
and increase the value o? it."y

lfyou purchasod neither beom nor whisky, > ou rnigbt iadeod
have soea profit in goffing a high prica for your grain ai the
distiller>'. But that supposition is impossible : for as soon ns
you had, as 'va hope you soon will hava, the wisdom ta drink
only the 'vater s0 pure, and so wbolostnA, which the gond God
offere you over>' shorc, tbo disfilterins vould ho ruinod and

The choiera %viiich swept away the tent h of you, and the fly
whicb dovoured yonr harvests these past years, bave not done
yen biat? as inuch harm as tbe distilleries .'ill, if you have ilie
misfortune ta accustoin yotîrselves and your childran ta use tho
poison thoy propare, no n.atter under svbat name.

IVe read in a Mlontreal Frenchi journal of the 14tb Dec., a
long congratulatory article on tFo prosperity of the distilleries.
IL sas there said. IlFour million gallons of whisky bave boots
distilted in the City of Montrenl aloîte, in 1846." It affirrnus that
"lone of these establishmeants alone, does fiat consume lesis tbaim
1800 hushels of grain evc.ry day."

'[rmly if is incredible that such a fact should bc malter of me.
jeicing, and sheuld ho annouiicod ta ona's countrymon, as an
event o? hîappy omot.

Whal! yon admit that ne manufacture is encouraged ini
Canada, that a pin or a button cannoe yet ho mnade thero ; 'vo
mus send ta England for fthe cloth for our coats, auîd aven thea
straw bonnets for the %vamtit. Ona branch only roceives on.
couragemeuit, almost incredible, and lte on!y and immediate
result o? that, is te) cause torrents of tears ta flow, and ta carry
romn, desolatioti, opprohrium ansd death inta the lieart of a tbou.
sand families; and it is strangoi that yon féo! able le congratu-
laie your felieov counîrynien onM

In a country wbich, bas jusi bean emitten stroko aller etroice,
by aIl tho scourgea, pestilence, civil war, famine, and by suen


